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OREGON PLAGE

Nominated by President Wil-

son to be Collector of Cus-
toms in Dunne's Place.

4

t Mr Amoi-Ui- I'm. In Coot llr TlniM

WASHINC.TON', Juno 13. Ircl-ilen- t
Wilson nominated Milton A.

.Miller to tie Collector of Inturnnl
llovonuc for Oregon to hucccoiI
David M. Dunne who Iiiih held the
position for many years.

MASONS oiTrs piaci:.
I'. S. Consul (iciiernl nt 1'nrls lie-sig-

1'oslilon.
Ill; AHorlaiFl I'm. In Coo. IUr Time.

WASHINGTON. Juno la.
llolcomli MaHin, formerly a Cleve-
land uowspaper man and In the Con-
sular Hcivlco since 1880 ami Con
Hill General nt Paris since 1K0.", has
resigned.

R

Seattle Investigation Reveals

$6050 Rakeoff There In-

timations of More.
Mr Amo. Ulp.1 I'rrM lo Cool IUr TlmM.J

SHATTI.i:. Juno 1!!. Kxpert
wl.o have been checking

up the accounlH of tho County Cor-

oner's office from l'AOS to 1 112
iiniiif thni Ji'i.nrid found on

liiiillou Hint iiiHltii' tho Coco- -

ner'H euro wiih not accounted for.
A deputy coroner who wan an em-

ploye or an iiuilerluklug firm had
Hindu a recoru of the money when
tnkeu from tho IioiHoh. hut It wiih
not turned over to tho county. A

woman testified that her huBlmnd.
who was found dead, hnd several
thousand dollniH when he icft home
but only a trifling mini wiih report-
ed found whey the body wiih taken
in charge by the official undertaker.

FORTY THIEVES

IS NAMED

San Quentin Prisoner Names
Seventeen More San Fran- -'

Cisco Grafting Policemen.
(Hr Ao Uli l'r lo Coo Dtr Tlm 1

SAN FHANC'SCO. Cal Juno 13.

r Nino liioro pollcomen, innklng 1

lu all, wero nnnied todny by Michael
(lallo, a convict In San Quontln
prison, as pnrtnors with tho eight
nlrendv under indlctinont of con-

viction'' In the bunco ring known ns
tho "Forty Thieves," which Is es-

timated to hnvo cleaned up $300.-uu- o

boforo tho gang was scattered.
Whether tho Information at hand
will result In additional indictments
or not will depend on the possibility
of confirming it 1' other testi-
mony.

Itl'liKS OP WAU STHIKI..

More Test I iy About Outrages lu
West Virginia Mines.

Dr AmocUI! Treii lo Cooi Dif Time. J

..ii.tiwnM' T.i.in If! TlmUIIAIllr.niu.ti uiinu .-

the I'ules of war wero necessary to
- .ni ci.lLr. illalnrlinnrn In

the district of West Virginia was
his conviction wns stated to the
Senato coal strike commltteo here
today by Congressman S. B. Avis.
wUo was Prosecuting Attorney of
Kanawha County when the. strike
began. '"Hie feeling ran bo h Igh

in this controversy," ho said, "that
I believed It Impossible to secure
a fair and impartial trial for any-

body."
Former Governor Glasscock unit-

ed throughout tho morning session
to bo callod as a witness, but was
not summoned to tho wltnoss chair.

-

Fresh Fltl'ITS AND VKfiOTA-HM'I- S

ns usual, at Olllvant & Weav
er's. Phono 275-- J.

110 YTS leave MAUKKT AVKNL'K

wiiinr for sons of nokway
picnic Sl'XDAV.

MAKES PLEA FDR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Senator Ashurst Pays Tribute
to Women in Submitting
Congressional Committe
Report Favoring National
Suffrage. '

(llr AMOit.lfil I'rm lo Coo, til; Tlmra.l

WASHINGTON, Juno 13. Sena-
tor AhIiiii'sI' Htibmitted today the re-

port to the woman's suffrage conj-mitt-
co

reconiinendlng the passage
of tho Chnniborlnln resolution for
n coiiHtltutiounl nuicudiucnt extend-
ing miffrnge to women'.

"In this republic," says the re-

port, "tile peopio constitute tho gov-
ernment; they aro Its creators nnd
ItH ninlntenniu'O; they nro the gov-
ernment. That tho crnntlng of the

COAST SHIPS

IN COMBINE

(tlr Ann MtPit I'itm lo Coo, tlf Tlmll

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Juno 13.
Competition between coiiHtwiso
steamers Hn.-- lnis htrgely been ellni-Innt- ed

and ngrecmentH exist between
lirnciicniiy nil mo esiiiiiiisiieii hiuiiiii-sbl- p

llneH operating to and from
American ports. These ure the find-
ings of the Houses ship trust Investi-
gation committee, announced today.

Chairman Alexander of the llouso
"ship triiHt" Investigating committee
said: "lu domestic tr.i' agree-
ments between tl.e steamship lines
regulate competition but do not play
nearly ho prominent u part ns In
tho foreign trade. Hut numerous
methods mny bo snld to nceomplkdi
the sanio purpose and tho committee
Is aware of at lenHt thirty which
have been or nro being used to con-

trol competition botwoon water car-

riers In domestic trndo. lu trnde
with foreign ports tho committee
found at leaBt 70 agreeinentH or
understandings, tho purpose of
which were to fix nnd maintain
rntoH and regulate traffic and In
many Instances pool tho business,"

IiVNCIIING IN OKLAHOMA.

Voting Negro Taken From Aiinidniko
.lull bv Mob.

Illjr Amu Uiv.1 I'm lu Cuj. UkT Tlinn.l
ANAUDAUKO, Okla., June 13.

Dentiey Simmons, n young negro, who
wns Jnlled hero Wednesday for the
nssnult nnd murder of MIhh Susie
Church, twenty miles north of here,
was 1 luhed todny.

JORY EDUCED

WATER CLAIM

Allows Coos Bay Water Co.

$3900 Judgment Against

Simpson Lumber Co.

COqril.I.I., Or., Juno' 13- .- A

erdlct for $3000 wns brought lu UiIh

afternoon by the Jury In tho case of

tho Coos Hay Wntor company vs tho
Simpson I.umbor company. Tho Coos

Hay Water company was suing for
about $27,000 of which tlioy claimed
$17,000 was actual damagos and
$10,000 additional for Injury to tho
reputation of tho company.

Judge Hnrlocker of CoqulHo. was
foreman of tho Jury. Tho ense wont

to tho Jury n little after 10 o'clock
Jills morning. Tho final arguments
wero completed last ovonlng and
Judge Harris gavo his Instructions to
tho Jury this morning.

It is stnted that tho Simpson Lum-

ber company regard tho verdict as
satisfactory. They admitted owing
something to tho Wntor company be-

cause since tho electric plant was
moved to Porter they used inoro wat-o- r

than wns provided for In tho origi-
nal flat rnto contract. C. It. Peck
and J. G. .Mullen represented tho
Simpson company and J. W. Dennett,
Tom Dennett anil Dennett Swanton
tho water company.

After this case, tho suit of tho I..
C. Smith Typewriter company vs
C. F. McGeorge, Involving a dlsputo
over a typewriter agency In Marsh
field, was called for trial.

Reward Offered
.

$25.00 Reward will bo paid for
evidence that will lead to the con-

viction of the person w.io stolo
tho danger lamps used on tno con-

struction of tho Terminal It. It. on
North Front streot.

HUGH M'l.AIX.

Wheat, St.H." at Ilulncs.

CIIKAPKST FLACK on Coos Day
to buy CItOCKKHV and CHINA.
COOS DAY CASH STOIIB.

elective franchise to women would
ndd to the strength, efficiency, Just-Ic- o

itiid fnlrucss of the government,
we have not the slightest doubt.

"It is nuomnloiiB and archaic, lu
n ftee republic, professedly mnde up
of, controlled by nnd ndmlnlstcrcd
for all tho peopio. to deny to one-lin- lf

ItH citizens the right of exer-
cising a valuable function of citi-
zenship, to-w- lt, tho elective fran-
chise, nnd thus preclude that one-fm- lf

from tho right nnd power to
Buy whnt lnw or policy shall be Its
rule of conduct.

"And this anomaly becomes
odious nnd abhorrent when wo re-

flect that the particular half of the
cltizenshli) thus excluded 1b the In-

cidental one-ha- lf from which Hprlngs
bo much wisdom, cheer, hopu and
good counsel."

TO TRY PELKEY

R MURDER

Trial of Alleged Slayer
Luther McCarty is Fix-

ed for June 19.
IUr AMOiUttJ I'm. lo Coo, liar Time. )

CAI.C.AUY, .Altn., Juno 13. The
trial of Arthur Pelkey on the charge
of manslaughter In connection with
the denth of Luther .MeCnrty lu a
fight hero Mny 21, wns set today for
Juno IH. Tommy Ihirns, who pro-
moted thu fight will not he tried be-

fore full.
The Crown Prosecutor nppenre:

before thu Supreme Court usk-e- d

that a special Judgu bu assigned
(o preside nt tho Pelkey trial. Ily
common consent of the counsel. It
was agreed that Chief Justice Har-
vey should preside.

ItlG lU'lLDING COLLAPSICS.

Of

nnd

One Killed mid Several Injured in
Viiucoiixer, II. C.

Ur AhoiI,IM 1'rr.i lo Coo, IUr Time.

VANCOPVKH. H. C. June 13.-W- lth

a crash heard many bloclts
tho now four-stor- y block on Pen-
der, Knst, collapsed today, killing
llarrv Anderson, a carpenter, nnd
burying two more persons In the
I'ehrls. lujurylni' five ot'ers sr-loiisl- y.

It Is ciulmed thu accident
wiih caused by a delect lu tho con-
crete work. A force of city fire-
men and volunteers ure searching
the ruins,

GRAFT PROBE

IN E GAND

Members of King George's
Cabinet Absolved of Blame

in Marconi Wireless Deal.
Illy Auo'lttoil Trm lo Too, IUr Tltnw

LONDON. June 13. Tho llrltlsh
cabinet ministers todny wero ab-

solved by tho parliamentary commlt-
teo from all blame In connection with
tho scandal allegod to have surround-
ed tho contracts botwoen tho llrltlsh
Kovornmont nud tho Marconi wire lews
company. Tho loport says, "No ovl-den-

was given showing Hint any
mombor of the llrltlsh government
had oxorclsod Influenco In order to
proeuro n contract for tho Ifrltlsh
Marconi Company or In nny way nct-o- d

contrary to public IntoroHt."

(JIVK.V IIKUO'S Mi:i)AL.

Private Win, House Hovwirdeil for
Delivery ut Seattle.

(Dr Ano'Ule-- 1'ffli lo Coot !r TIidm

WASHINGTON. Juno 13. A spe-

cial modnl of honor was awarded
by Secrotary McAdoo to Prlvato Wll-lln- m

Uouso, Jr., of tho Const Ar-
tillery. Houso received tho modnl
for tho rescuo of sovoral porhons
from drowning In tho collapse of n

dock at Seattle

In Oakland Now. Jack Flanagan
has received a lettor from C, A. How-
ard, formerly of Marshflold, In which
Mr. Howard states that ho has a
good position as night man nt tho
Dunlop Club on Broadway, near
Eighth, In Oakland,

NOTICK K. OF P.

All monibors of Myrtle Lodge
No. 3, Knights of Pythias nnd

Knights nro recpiosted to
bo present at Castlo Hall at 8:00
p. in. on Monday, June ICth, 1013.
Work in rank of Knight followed
by lunch.

Ily order of C, C.
(Attest;) S. F. HOPSLKV,

K. it. S.

Walk n block farthor and SAVK
MONKV nt COOS DAY CASH
STOIIK. Now location.

Clearance Sale of all Millinery
stock ut The Vogue, North Dend, Ore.

LOBBY INVEST ON DISCLOSES

OSEOFCONGRESSMAN'SFDANKS

S...N'S.,SV

TARIFF RILL

E

Democrats Expect to Have it
Ready for Party Caucus by

Middle of Next Week.
tllr AMotUtrit I'm, lo oi n7 Tlinra 1

WASHINGTON, 1). C. June 13.
With n majority of members of the
Senate finance committee continu-
ing to npprovc reductions In the tar-
iff rules of the Pnderwood bill nnd
the transfers of articles of the free
list, the measure Ih rapidly being
whipped Into shape for the Democrat-
ic senatorial caucus. Tho majority
of the members of the flnnnce com-
mittee expect to have the tariff hill
ready for caucus by the middle of
next week. They resumed consider-
ation today of tho

TODAY TRIPLE

Friday, Thirteenth Day of

Month of Thirteenth Year
Beat it if You Can.

FATAL til.
(Ily Associated Press.)

SPOKANH, Wasn.. June 13.
"What's tho date, Hill?"

"It's Friday, the 13th."
"Well, I believe I'll bo going

to die today." and in another
Instant Louis Chrlstensou, u io-ce- nt

arrival from Camilla, fell
lu agony on the flour of a sa-

loon. He wiih rushed to n hospi-

tal nud his trouble wiih diag-

nosed as acute Indigestion and
aipl heart trouble. It Ih stnted
that his condition Is serious.

Todny Is a triple Hoodoo Day.
It Is Friday.
It Is the 13th day or June.
It Is tho thirteenth year of the

twentieth century.
So If anything goes wrong, hlaino

tho hoodoo. U you pass the day
alive and without troubles that
bring gray hair, you are not mark-
ed by tho hoodoo.

nno noo Tiiiit'n:i:.v ciiaskh.
Olson A; Mulioiiy Choose I'llduy,

June i;;in, km- - I.IIUIICIIIUK.
A I'oilliitiil nmiiii' umvh: "In the

launching of the now stonnior Ito-sal- la

Mahony. which tho OUou &
Alahony Steamship Company Is
building nt Aberdeen, superstitions
hnvo been thrown to Ijie winds, for
she Is to tnko tho water Friday,
Juno 13. 1013, nt 1 o'clock, tho
thirteenth hour, ami thlrteou min-
utes thereafter she will ho afloat.
Thero nro thlrloen loiters In tho
nnmo of tho vossol nnd sho is own-
ed by thirteen stockholders.

"rim fiu'iiera iirimoHn to take
stops toward adopting 13 wherever
possible ami by so doing to iniiicniu
a coinploto Indlfforeuco to the tra-

ditional hoo doo iiumornls, Tho
now stennier Olivor J. Olson, of tho
samo flag, which Is n product of tho
Atlnntlc bldo, will leave from Port-
land for San Francisco on hor ursr
voyage from tjils city, and besides a
lorgo cargo sho will have-- a number
of pasgougors."

AT TIIK HOTKLS.

Dluiico Hotel.
Mrs. O. Gntes, Dnndon; Hoy C.

Moullen, Kugonoi Cine Lynns. Eu-
gene; Mrs. S. M. Gates. Acme; II. II.
Wnllaco, City; B. Cnblo, Pilot Hock,
Ore.; C. Cnblo. Pilot Hock, Oro.;
Jnmos O'Connell, Burokn.

Uojil Hotel.
Pedor E. Olsen. Tncomn. Wash.;

John Ilrlghts, Dickinson. N. I).; T.
W. Hamilton. Portland; E.G. Wright,
Spokane; I). Lnshinouiitt, Portland;
J. Smith, City; Harry Lornle, Hay
City.

The Chandler.
Gortrudo Slomon, Mnkato, Kan.;

Mrs. W. II. Slomon. Coalodo, Oro.;
E. J. Haymuii, Portland; J. Jacobs,
San Francisco; C, II. Fish, Boston;
t w : Mrs. Ed
MeKeVwn. Coalodo; F, W, Woldon,
Portland; w. l. uonuiuson, .. i..
K. W. Holller. San Francisco; A. 13.

Kruso, Prosper; J. E. Norton,
B. F. Morrlssoy, City; Win.

Cundlln, Coqulllo; A. Eppenstoln,
I'nrtinnti; vviiiium opius, viui;b"i
k. a Mcl.nuchlln. Snn Francisco, O.

I S. Misli, Hon Francisco.

Sugar Lobbyists Circulated
Literature by Working

Members of Congress.

GALUNGER HITS AT '

PRESIDENT WILSON

Intimates He Used Lobby
Methods in Behalf of

Tariff Bill.

IUr amocuim rtri in ruo, rur TimM l

WASHINGTON. 1). C. June 13.
The licet sugar nterests and their ef-

forts to retain a protective duty on
sugar were again under scrutiny
when the Senate lobby Investigation
committee today resumed Its licnr-Ing- s.

The extent lo which the public
documents had been circulated In be-
half of the campaign to retain tho
Hiigar protective tariff occupied tho
attention of the committee. The fact
that documents had been presented
as "Public documents" by senators
or representatives made It possible,
for them to ho circulated through tho
malls without the payment of pos-
tage'.

WIKiiii us l.obb)H(.
President Wilson's name lu con-

nection with "White House Influ-
ence" for the tariff hill wiih brought
before tho Senate lobby Investiga-
tion committee again today by Sen-
ator Gnllluger. who declared tho
President had come "perilously nenr
lobbying" lu some of tho things ho
had done In connection with tho
tariff hill. Gnllluger did not mnko
a direct charge Hint' the President
hnd lobbied, but Intimations lu bin
testimony wore tnkeu by Democra-
tic Senators to ho so broad that
they Htibjected him to n long cross
examination on the subject' of White
llouso Influence.

I LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

v
Piirlliiuil Ten in Poor. Jim Mulliiy,

who went to Port hind to tnko In tint
Itoso Carnival and a few big league
ball games In u letter to IiIh brother
Mike, says that the Portland team is
no good, that It can't play as good a.
game iih the Mnrslifleld team,

No r.iillroiiil News. Thero wns
nothing new lu the railroad situa-
tion todny. It wns stated that tho
S. P. planned to haul the dirt fiom
tho cut widening tho road hetweeu
Marshllclil nud North Heiid to fIN
lu north or the Kluuey wharf at
Pint H. OtheiH maintained Hint tho
rails left there wero for "boating
tho Terminal Hallway to posscrslou
of tho road." Knglneor Wheelor
had nothing to say about It, snylnc
to wnlt nud see whnt tho mysterf
wns.

Cntcli' Prisoner. Sheriff Gngo
came over from Coiiilllo today. Ho
reports that Tnouins, the North
Dend prisoner who stole Dr. Wat-sou- 's

overcoat last fall, made his
get-aw- Tuesday frcim Mr. Webb
lu ch.ti'Ko or H e prisoners working
on the road King. However. Mr.
Gage picked him up ngslu at Fair- -

view last n'Kiu. weiiii iiiui two
prisoners nud beianie so Interested
talking with one who whs riding
lu the street with him tlmt he for-
got to watch Tnoinns. who Jumped
out of the end or the wagon anil
skipped. Thomas Is serving n

sentence.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

MHS. L. W. THAVEH lert on tho
train this morning for Myrtle
Point, where sho will visit rela-
tives for several dnys.

II, O. 1)1 BUS of North Bend, pnssoil
through here today on route homo
from C()iiillle, where he wns a wit-
ness lu the case of tho Coos liny
Wntor company vs tho Simpson
Lumber company.

C. F. McGEOHGE, GPY CHAMBERS,
IIENHY HUG fi INS AND H. O.
GRAVES went to Couulllo tliU
morning to nttnd the hearing ot
tho case of tho L C. Smith Type-
writer company vs Mr. McGoorgo,
Involving an ngoncy of the typo-wrlt- or

compnny horo.
JAS. MURRAY, n foriuor Marshflold

roaldent. nrrlvod bore this wook
from Cnmns Valley, whoro ho ha
boon visiting relntlvos, to visit his
sister, Mrs. J. W. Carter. For
several years ho has been with the
englnoorlng department of tho
Southorn Pnclflc, making his head-nunrto- rs

nt Snn Francisco, but
working In all parts of the coun-
try, ovon In old Mexico,

MRS. S. C SMALL Is upondlug n tow
days with fiic-nd-s lu Myrtle Point

MHS. S. JUMPER Is among the
Hayncrs Inlet visitors hero for the
day.

MR. AND MRS. R. II OLSON of Em-pir- o,

wore Marshflold buslnoss vis-

itors today.
MISS ETHEL ANDERSON, of Kssr--

slde. returned tins morning note
a visit with her uncle. P. E Lar-
son, and family, of AlUgany.

HUGH SNEDDON AND JOHN IIKII-HO- N

loft yesterday In Mr. Sneo-dnn- 's

auto for Remote where thej
will enjoy a f w dnys' ouUng.

IT"


